Name and surname: ____________________

1/ Read and label with the right letters?

A  B  C  D  E  F  G

غرفة النَّوم  غرفة الطَّعَام  غرفة الجِلوس  المكتَب  الحَمَّام  المطبَّخ  الحديقة

2/ Write the meaning in English?

أَبِي
أَمَي
أَخٌي
أَختِي
جَدٌّي
جَدَّتِي

---

Taoufiq Cherkaoui
3/ Read and label with the right letters?

A [Yellow face]

B [Green face]

C [Purple face]

D [Blue face]

E [Number sequence]

F [Yellow face with lightning]

G [Two children painting]

H [Black silhouette]

4/ Listen and label with the right letters?

**green**

**brown**

**grey**

**red**

**white**

**black**